
FAMILY READING.

"lThe thoughits of this people are net the theouglits of a civilized race," esclaim-
ed C:isimir P>erier, in Guizot's Il Xemoirs 1' Il their imagrinations are those of a
savage tribe 1" Their thougrhts and imaginations will never, neyer, never be
different until tbey shall become Sul « et te the purging, chastenin.g, solemnizing
influencesi of the Christian Sabbath. Not otherwise can they acquire a reverence
for and ailegiance to, the Great Invisible, or that humble, sclf-denying, self*discip-
]ining faitti iv'lih enables mnan to «'erct hinîeilf abeve hlinseif,' and te aet iii
constant view of eternal truths and irnnortal destinies. Not otherwise cari they
ever obtain that moderation and prudence, that earne8t seeking after the truth
and right, that habit of acting in reference te settied maximes of conduct, which,
alone qualify man for freedom."

We profoundly believe that there is ne institution under the Sun, Divine or
hunian, that le se absoiutely indispensable to a free people as a day set apart for
retireient froia the wihiri of pleastire, and for seber attention to the higlier
aspiations, of the heart and seul. The man -%Ybo sape this institutio)n is a traitor
te hie country ; he ie sapping the very strongest pillar of the State. le is taking
the very surest nicans to assianilate us withi the masses of Europe, and to involve
us in the samne degraded destiny. Sundays, for self-indulgence, May suffice for
Slaves ; but freemen must bave Sabbathis for the worship of God.

RWIAItD CAMEION.
Picture te yourself this noble and majestic youth witii biooming ceuntenance

and eagle eye, standing on some huge rock upiifted ini the wilderness. Ten
thousand peuple are grouped areund him : the aged, with the wemen and
children, seated near this pulpit of nature's handiwork ; the men ef miiddle lige
and the stalwart youths of the surrounding hianilets composiag the outer circle,
niany of themn with their bande on their swords, or their trusty gune slung by
their side ; and on eacli neighbouring heights May be seen the solîtary figure of
the watchnian, intentiy gazing in ail directions for the approaeh of the troopers,
who are now kept garrisoned in every district, and who nighit and day are on
the prowvi te catch some pDor outiaved Covenariter, or Surprise some conven-
ticle in the depths cf the hille. It is a Sabbatil in INay. The great %vild moor
stretches eut te a kind cf iufinity, blending at mest with the serene blue sky.
lew sublime and peaceful the moment!1 even in this age of violence and oppres-
sion,-of the dungeon, the Yack, the scaffid, and merder in cold blood in the
fields. Ileaven siniles on the "lRemnaint." Ali je huehed and reverent atten-
tien. The word is precious. There are but three men now in Scotland who,
%vili venture their ail to preach te the people, frce from the dlaims of despotieni,
and aeserting the independence of mnan's spirit and man's creed freux ail State
control. These are, faithful oid Cargill, wveary-footed, prophetie old Peden, and
the youthfel Cameron, who now stands before us. The psalm lias been eung,
and the echoes of the xnyriad veices have died on the meorland breeze. The
prayer bias been offered, the earnest wretlings with tleaven cf inen whio before
sunset may themeselves be an offering for their religion. The preacher rises. lie
eyes for a moment in silence that vast Multitude, gathered, froin ail parts of the
ivest. Always seriaus, always inspired with elevated feeling, tliere je in his
Dmanner more than the usual soleninity. Tihere je a mysterioue look, fui! of
Mingled eniotion, of tendernese, serrow, wezriness, longing for reet, and the pre-
sentiment o." Paul, "I arn now ready to be offered, and the time of my departure
ie ut liaud." Yee ! ho knews that hie days are numbered ; and but a few more
suns, the heather-sod shall be hie bcd of death. A etrange, aimost unearthly
sympathy is visible, stirring those assembled thousande te, the very deptbs cf
their being. Rou.ging himself frox thec revomie which liad passed over hlm, the
preacher announces his text, Il léè icll nef corne te Me Iliat ye miiglit have li/è." Hoe
commences by expounding the worde:- lie entere into a plain and forcibie illus-
tration of the various docetrints -with lit irnbeddled in the text. Yet tiior s 
manifestly soinething weighing upon his mind, a veiement, desire te throw aside


